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Buellton
n Awarded
d Grant for Bicycle, Pe
edestrian S
Safety and Education
n Program
Buellton
n, CA: The City
C of Buelltton Public Works
W
Dep artment haas received a $40,000 g
grant
from the
e California Office of Traffic
T
Safetyy (OTS) to h
help fund a year-long program
aimed at educating
g pedestrian
ns and bicyclists in thee communitty.
“Cyclist and
a pedesttrian safety, especially for our you
uth, is a prio
ority for the
e City of
Buellton
n,” Buellton Mayor Holly Sierra said. “During Covid 19, w
we want all our residen
nts
to enjoyy the beautiful Santa Ynez Valley by
b walking and biking safely in order to stayy
physically and men
ntally health
hy."
Grant funding will be
b used to host walkin
ng and bicyycling prese
entations fo
or children in
the scho
ools (when possible) an
nd to educa
ate adults in
nterested in
n becoming
g walking and
bicycling
g leaders fo
or the comm
munity. The Santa Barb
bara Bicycle
e Coalition ((SBBIKE), a
countyw
wide non-prrofit organizzation with the missio n to promo
ote bicycling
g for safe
transporrtation and recreation will lead a variety of aactivities witth collabora
ative
partnersships in the Santa Ynezz Valley including:
* Education workshops geared tow
ward youth and adultss.
* Bicycle helmet inspections.
* Distribution of bicycle
e helmets to
o those in n
need follow
wing educattion
presentation
p
ns.
* Distribution of safety equipmentt to improvee visibility ssuch as reflective
nd sets of rechargeabl
r
le bike lightts.
armbands an
es to encourage comm
munity mem
mbers to exp
plore their n
ood.
* Family ride
neighborho
The gran
nt program runs from October 1, 2020 to Seeptember 30, 2021.
Funding for this pro
m the Califo
ogram is prrovided by a grant from
ornia Office
e of Traffic
Safety, through the
e National Highway
H
Tra
affic Safety Administraation.

